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-' :8AP'fIST MISSION. 

· ll)ontt l:)rocetlJtng~~ 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

iftsoLUTIONS of the Gene,;;1 
Meeting, held on Thursday, June 
22, 18~0, at G_~e.rt Quceo~treet 
Chapel; Joseph.Outteridge,,Es~. 
in the Chair: 

l, 011 the motion of the Re-v, Jama 
Blntflit of Oifbrd, secotideii by 'BerJjanlin 

!i11a111, Esq~ of Lo1ldon; - · 
"1'bat the Report now rclid 1;e· l'tl:eived· 

and printed, under th!1-dlrcc1ion of the 
Committee; and that, from a review of the 
progresi ofth11 Society, during the twenty
eigbt years of its es.istcnce, thh Meeting 
S!!U abundant cau~e fo~.Wlfdgncd thank
{uJness 10 the God of rill grace, on account 
or the succeil wllh ,~hich be 1\115 ll~en 
pl~ased tci crown Its ciperlitiolls," 
. II, On' the .motion of U1e ltev. Geqrge 

}!urder,• _Secretary to the Londo?. ~u:" 
11onar3 .Society, seconded by D1w1e Be
thilne, :£sq: bf New Yori!, 

•l -That, duly eppnfolo.1i11g t\le "fast 
importance of j>resenUng- heathen' na- ' 
lions with the scriptures in their ve.-. 
l!BC·ulo.r tongues,, and ii11parth1g 11\~ 
tienefi1s of educntibn to · their thif.: 
dl'C11~ this' M'oeting especially rejoii:c!, 
i!1 thu gr11At oxtent to_ which the !W"' 
11ontnje~ connected with tho Society; 

, hnve been .cunbled to cultivnte tl1ese very
useful departments ofMis'.9lonluy l11bobt; 
lly ,vliich they' hnve llot- only prepnred 
1h11 ,~ay,, undef 1he Divl11e ble!wng, for 
the suc.<:e•• nn'1 pr.rpetl!il)' of 1he_ir own 
i1111rac1ion,, bu_t gren1ly fncilitnted the 
pfdg'ress ofnll Chris1ian'Misslori!' lbl'ough
Ollt tile Ens1ern world/' 

III. On 1hii motion df tbe Rl!v. Jabt1 
Du111i>1g, AJ\I, ( one of the SecreJutirs of 
the Wesleyan l\lctl1odi1t Missidhnry So-

• VO L, XIJ. 

cicty,) seconded by Henrfj W11ymouth, 
Esq. of Wandsworth, 

"That lhismetting, gratefully acknow
ledging the service• rendered 10 the So
ciety, during th'e past year, by Its Officers 
and Comminee, reqae.sts that the Trea• 
surcrs, Thomas King, and Wllliam Boris, 
Esquires; nod the Secretaries, Dr. Ryland 
and Mr, D3eq will re.mme their respec
tive offices; that those gentlemen whose 
names will be read hy the Secretary will 
act as the Commhtee for the year en
suing; and that J. C. Gotch, .Esq. and 
Mr. Wm. Beddbine, be lhe auditors of 
accounts, 

<iB!iBa!A"I, tOllllllITTU. 

ReT, Christopher Anderson, Edinburgh. 
George Barclay, Kil~iilning. 
19aio.h Birt, Birmingham. 
Jobn'Birt, Mnnchester. 
Thoma., Blnndelf, NortJiampton. 
Thomas Coles, Bonrlon. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney, 
Thomas Edmonds~ Cambridge. 
M($es Eishet, Liverpool. 
William Giles,.Chatbam. 
Tborna>1 Griffin, London, 
l\obert HaU,· Leicester, 
J o.rnes Hinton, Oxford, 
James Hoby, Lbndon. 
Reynold Hogg, Klmbolton, 
Richard Horsey, Taunton. 
Willlam Inn~, Edinburgh, 
Joseph lvimey, London. 
John Jarmun, Nultinghbm, 
Jcireph ICiugborn, Non,ich. 
'fhoums Morgan, Birruinghwn. 
Wm. Newntan, D.D. Stepney. 
Wm. Nicholls, Long Colllugham, 
H~nrt Page, Worceoter. 
Jolin Palmer, Shrew~bury. 
Tboroas Roberts, BriUol. 
J11lin Soft'ery, Sali!bury. 
Wni! Steadman, D.D. Brudford. 
Micah Thomas, Abergnenuy. 
Wm. Winterbotbam, Hanley. 

MesstL John Deakin, Birmingh:un. 
James Deakin, 6LW1go,,;. 
Joseph Deni, Millon. 
W, B. Ourney, Loudon. 
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Messrs. J oscpl1 Gut!<ri~ge, London. 
J o,cph Holl, Northamptou. 
Jo,cph Hanson, Hammersmith, 
J amrcs Hobson, Kettering. 
James Lomax, Nottingham, 
John l\1arsl1all, London. 
Thomas_ Potts, Binnin&lu\m, 
Edward Phillips, l\lclksl\am. 
\V,llinm Prance, Plymouth, 
Benjamin Shaw, London. 
John James Smith, Watford, 
Wm. Tomkins, Abingdon. 
J.B. Wilson, Clapham. 

yet more illustriou, cvonb 1<hlch the sure 
,Yord of prophecy hns tnui;ht us to ex. 
peel; nnd, h, the full conviction that no
thing but I\ copious supply of the In
fluences of the Bois Spii\t can realize our 
expectations,·w~uld, with th~- utmost 1cri

'011sness-and · ?ffec'tio11, urge it on all the 
friends of the Society, to offer u11 their 
solemn, united, and perscveriug prayers 
for this essentil\l blessing." 

John Yates, Leicester. 
Dr. Gregory, Woolwich. 
Dr. Stock, Bristol. 

CENTRAL CO!rl.?trtTTBn, 

Rev. Thomas Blundell. 
Thomas Coles. 
F. A. Cox. 
T. C. Edmonds.. 
T. Griffin. 
Robert Hall. 
James Hinton. 
JamesHob_y. 
Joseph lvimey. 
Joseph Kinghoru, 
Ur. Newman. 
John Saffery. 
,William Winterbotham. 

Dr:Gregory. 
Messrs. W. B. Gurney. 

Gutteridge. 
Hanson. 
l\Iarsball. 
Shaw. 
J,"J. Smith. 
J. B. Wilson. 

IV. ·on the motion of ihe 'Re;. Dr. 
Su.adman of Dnidford, second~d by the 
Rev. Ja,neJ; Hoby of Loudon, 

" That it is Ligbly_ gratifying to this 
Meeting, to hear of the libe~~l. pecuniary 
aid "·hlch bas. been derived from tire es
tablislunent of Auxiliary Societies in dif
ferent parts of Great Britain, nod that 
similar exertions have been mode by the 
friends of the bftssion nl ~uious places 
oa the Continent of India; but ,is the 
fond• ore still far too limited 10 meet the 
growiug demand• on the Societ_y, this, 
Meeting e.arnestly recommends the forma
tion oC aach Institutions lo tbe utmost 
practicable extent; nnd trusts that the 
Committee will nfford the moat prompt 
assistance to promote an object 80 i111por
taut to the intereabl of t be I\JissiotL" 

V. On the motion of the Rev. Wm. 
Winterbotham of Hon,ley, seconded by 
the Rev. John Birt of Manchester, 

., Thnt, with oenlimenls of gratitude 
for wbnt Las been accomplished in the 
cause of Mis~ons, tl1is 111ccting woul<l 
combine the joyful 1U1ticipaliou ol those 

VI .. Moved an,l seconded bl the same, 
· "That the cordial thnnlts ol this Meet• 
ing be presenttd to those Christian friends 
of other denominntions, who have so 
cheerfully accommodated the Society 
with the use of tlll'ir chapels at the 'prc
scnl nnniversary; _ and thnl, ,vc view, 
'with satisfactien and delight, the eu
'couraging: progress made by various simi~ 
lar institutions, at home and abroad, in 
propagating the gospel of our Lord J esu, 
Christ." . ' . 

VIL On the motion of the Rev. Jolin 
Sojfei-y of Salisbury, seconded by the 
Rev; James Upton of London; · • 

" That the next Annual ·Meeting of 
tbo Society be held in Lo'nd011, on 
Thursday, Juµe 21, 1821." · . 
· 'VllL On· tlie motion of tho R~v. Jo

seph Ivimey of London, scoondcd by 'the 
Rev. Jolin Sajfcry, ' 
· "That the thanks of ,this meeting be 
,gi~en to Joseph GuUcridf!e, Esq. for b11 
able conduct in the Chair tl\is day." · 

• • • 
AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

THE Committee have 'bcm 
favoured ,vith a number of in
teresting communications·. from 
their friends; connected with 
Auxiliary Societies in djtferent 
parts of the kingdom; in'reply io 
a Circular transmil!ed · a few 
weeks since by the Secretary. 
The plans detailed in tl1ese com
munications bear, as it was na
tural to expect, a near res~m
blance in their general features ; 
but many of them ~o~tain big!ily 
important suggestions·, resultrng 
from experience, in reference to 
this subject, the principal of 
wbicli we shall now subjoin. 

1. Man,v concur in urging on Collector• 
the ncccn11y of being ,·e[J1tlar 111111 pu,ic
tual in calling for ,ubscriptiu11• al the 
times in which tl,c_y are con•idcred due. 
Attcmion Lo this puint ,ccm, tu ha« 
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been, al~ost' uni~eually, lbo chic{ means 
of•presor,,lng the vigour nud efficiency of 
n Society. , . 

~. A ,very ~trong lc1timony ia borne to 
tho vulue and great importance of Fe, 
male ai,I,· ' AH6m11rions former! and con
ducted by our Chri!lian sisteu, hnve nl
wnys h~cn among the most productive, in 
proportion to their extent, 

S. It is stated, thal much benefit 
would result from the Tt"ular,; prompt 
on~ '~ffecient circulation ot 111iss1onory in-
1ell1geace, by lho•c friends, in different 
distric.ts, ,wl!o, r_cccive the if P.rulds, &o. 
from the Secretary. 'Au intelliucritfriend 
who feels a 1li•ely intt!l'eU · jn ~ the CD1J;,/ 
bas i'einiirked, thot the Committee of cocl; 
~u~il_iiiry: Society. must influde · some one 
l!lj/•1~11~1,,.~t ie01st, who wou_ld wi.l!lngly 
Cl\a~go h,111\•elf mth the specific dutv of 
putting tlie .vadous publico:1io1is into the 
hnnd~ of1the respective pl!l's<:111s 'for whom 
tluiy are, ,designeil, ·as soon os possible 
after i!1e½°·. arr!vul; 0119 r~~omm!)nds that 
eac)1 :.oc1.~ty,woul,d. uppomt s\in1e oclive 
and cdmpetent person· e.,pressly to this 
office. 

4, Ex_perienec amply testi&es that 
tlie cordial and affectionate co11c1<rr<nce 
of our ministering bretlffC!I- is essen1ial to" 
the, soccess, of ,Audllary ~nstit111ions i, aud 
that where .Llielr lnftuerice Is prud~ntly 
exerted,! it \vii! i_nv01~iably be seconiled by 
the zeal.and hbernhty oflheh' people. 

5, Prayer Me~li~, for lhe express 
PD!P?•c of supphcaung n bl~ssing on 
Missionary el<llrllons, nt which short ex
~acts from the Herald, and aimilar pub
hca.llons,, · have been read, Rte found 
h_ighly us;ful,in cherishing ond pcrpelua
tmg a Mmlonnry spirit. 

-6, Finally, an esleemed Cnrrespouilen: 
f~m a,ce111ral county remarks, thlll if our 
ministers who reside in 1ho principal 
!o•ns wore to visit the smaller churches 
111 th~ir reapective 11eighbourhoods, nnd 
expl111n th1' nature, objecls, .anrl pro~s 
of t_he. Mission, mach interest would be 
eitcited, and considerable· usisblnce re
ceived, which -is now lost for wnnt of 
some channel in whlch it might be con
•eyed. · 

_On the whole, the intelligence 
which the Committee .have re
,ceived, tend~ to confirm them 
in_ the persuasfon that, amidst all 
the commercial difficulties which 
ate s~ generally complained of, 
there 1s much more money wl1icb 
wouid be cheerfully ,levoted to 
the cause ~f God among the hea
lhcn, if vigorou~ and cowhined 

exertions were made to collect it. 
Feeling how much these exertions 
are required, in orrler to enable 
the Society to meet ils present 
expenditure, we solicit the atten
tion of our friends, in tbe first 
instance, to a set of Resolutions 
whic~ are rccommrnded fo; 
ad0p,ion in the formation of Aux
iliary Societies; and, then, to a 
Plan for " Missionary Unions" 
designed to combine and e~
courage , exerti~ns ' on a larger 
scale, so as to mc)ude !l district 
of such dimensions as local con
venience may, dictate. 

l•1•-·--

RESOLUTIONS recommended for 
adoption at Meetings assem
bled for the Formation of 
Auxiliary Societies to the Bap
tist Mission. 
t. That a Society be formed, for tl1e 

pu_rp?•e of ai8in~ the funds of the Baptist 
; Missionary Soc1ely; to be denominated 
,The ----Auxiliary Baptistl\Jis!ion
: ary Society, 

I, That all pl!{!ons subscribing not 
les. than One Sliilling per quarter, -be 
cqnsiderod Members of this Society, The 
contributions to he paid qua.rterly, month-
1.J, or weekly, Ill the option ol the Sub
scriber, 

S. Tbat the business of this Society be 
under the ruanngcment of a President, 
Treasurer, S.ecretnry, 111!'1 a Commitlee, · 
6.ve of whom, shall form n. quorum, who 
shall convene an Annual 1\1.tt:tiug of the 
Subscribers, "hen the accouuts, os 1111-
diterl hy the Commiure, sboll be pre
sented, and a new Commillee and Offi
cers appointed. 

4. That lhe objects of the Commillee 
shall be to cull for1b the zealous co
operation· of the friends of the Redc..-mer, 
parlicularly _tho,o of 1bo Baptist Deno
min111ion, In support of the l\fosion ; to 
disperse, 11s widely as possible, l\Iissionory 
infor11111tion; and, above nU, lo unile in 
earnest pru3er for the outpouring y£ the 
Holy Spirit U(l\111 lhe Mis;,iou, nnd for 
lhe sprcnd of the Gospd throughout tl1e 
world. 

5, Thnt the subscriptions bu collcclcd 
b.J the Cmumiuee, QJ: by Collectors ap
pointed by 1h~m ; each Coll•clor lo ba 
suj>plicd with II Collecting Ca.rd for that 
purpose. That the moaies ho paid int:1 



the hnnds of the Treasurer once II quar
ter · and 1h01 the whole of thll fu11d1 so 
obt~ined, after dcrlucting incidental ex
J?Cnses, shall be ann1111lty 1:rui1tcd to the 
l'rensurcr of the Parent Society. 

6. That any pt•rson who shall obtain 
sh Subscribers, of One Sl,illing per quar
ter, or upwards; or subscriptions to the 
"mount of Sixpence per week, or up
wards, shall be entitled to become a 
Member of 1l1e Committtt, 
• 7'. That the Missionary Herald, toge
ther with such other of the Society's 
Jinblicatious u may be found ue.c~11r.r, 
~hall be rellularly forwarflecl lo cuc_l! 
~fember of the Committee, ~or gene~! 
Jrc:ulaiion among the Subscribers, and 
sutb as may be 'thought' friendly to the 
oijcc~ · · 

8. That wh1:11ever per¥)~. sliall !)ref~ 
subscribing 10 the Tran.l11tlons or Schools 
Eeparatcly · from the general objects of 
the Missiun, a clistin~t acc,ollnt !hall b.e 
opened for that purpose.' · · ' 
- 9, Tbat nll meetings of the, Society be 

opened and closed with prl!Jer. ·. 
. 1 Q. That a copy of these; .Reso)utio_ns, 

togeU1er ,vitb an account of tlil\ format,1on 
of this Society, be oent' to the Secretary 
of the Parent Institution; - _ , 

11. Tbat ---~ bll the. Pzcsident 
of this Society. 

That --- be the Treasurer. 
That --- be the Secre1ary. 
That --- be lhe Commil!~e. for 

tbc year ~uiPg, with powe{ to. add to 
their nu.mber. 

Note.-Any m1mber of tbe following 
papers, &c.· which: huo· been prepared. 
!or the use of Aonliary Societies, may be 
obtninrd on application to the Rev •. Jobn 
Dyer, 15, Wood-street, Cheapsid11: · 

Address to the Friends of• Mi.siuns. 
· Brief Statement of the Baptist Mission, 
List of Stations. ·' · · ' ' 
Account oftbe Tronslation11, Schools,&c. 

· Collec:1ing Cmds. 
· Mop of-the ]Wuiouary Station,, 

. IT has been considered. that~ 
in many parts of the ki.11gdom', 
w,,b,ei,-e the distance of our friends 
from eacb otb,er is s~cb, as to 
prevent their acting toge~er iU 
an Auxiliary Soci.ety, or wh1:re 
Institutions of this kind already 
exist iu part, i.t wo,iud, be_ ve'(y 
desirable to adopt some plan, by 
which (he Mission may become 
more fully koown, and the zeal 

a,!d afleclion of those Ch~is\i1u1 
fnend11 alriiady engaged iu it, lbe 
diffused 111l :i1·01111<l thmu. With 
this view, it has been th1>ugb~ 
tlui,t Mi~~iQnnry µnious might be 
fom1ed, something on the plan of 
the Sunday School Unions, which 
woul~ accomplish this desiral>lo 
end1 without interfering, in the 
slighte,$.t degree, with t.he. plans 
aud operations of Societies al
ready fo1·111ed ; and which would, 
at the sa,pc tilI!e, tend tp provide· 
for Annual Collections amongst 
those Churches, in the Disirict 
where Auxiliary Societies <lre not 
yet established. With tl,1s view, 
~he followir,g Resolutio.ns have 
been framed, which are now re-
speotfully submitted to the ·atten
tion «;if t~e friends of t!1e M.i~sion, 

-·--.-
RESOLUTIONS reco.mmendt!d for 

ad.option at Meetillgs, :1ts~ew.~ 
bled fQr t~e-Foi:matii!n of Bap-. 
tist l\tissionary Unions, in a 
County Ol" ~istricL 

1. That a Society be rormccl ro,. the 
purposu of watohlog, over and promoting 
the interests 'of' the Baptiot->.Mjssldoary 
Society, 11,1 the ---· · lo be den.l>rni
nat~d the -.-- BaJrisl Mi.uionB!,f· 
Union. · ' · · 
· l!, That the· objects which this Union 

b35 in view, are, to animate and· enci>u
'roge those Societies and indlvi<luals ·who 
uro ulrcady 11.ngoged in the Mhsfonary 
cause within the district-to k'romole 
the establishment ·of new Auxiliary ·so
cieties, Ladies' Committees, and J uveillle 
:Assooiatioqs, whcre'fer it may ho roand 
procticable,-:_to iupermtend and' arrange, 
(in conjunction, if necessnry, with tlie 
S~crela.cy,. Qf the l'~e°;l !iqlli~fY,), ~esp:ect
ing annual colle~\JOlls to be m11qe a111ong 
those churches In tbo distrtct 'whero'.Au~i
liary Socfotiea are not yet formed'- to 
pro.QJot(I. \h.11, ,,b,e.rvo.Me o( J»11111h)y· M!s-
sion11ry °f(oytr M;ectipgs - ~n.~. to. ~1(; 
fus~, as mucl\ as po~sibl11, '\\l1.s010na.ry )/1• 
telJigencf! and zeal throughout the dJ•lr1ct, 

s. 'l1hat the busine»s of> this Union 
sbaJI ,be cond u~ted by a Pre¥ident, 
T;eas11ru, Secret,ary, and, Com111i.\, 
tee. · · 'fl!at th',", Connni.tko ~huh 1/o 
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chosen from. pmongst Ilic J11inislen of the 
ifliterc·nt churcliei, rµ,d tho officers of the 
allFcrt.nt Au1illory Socl~tles, within the 
ilhtrict,. with p,iwcr lo ndil to 'their num
~CI'.; qnd that they sha0 meat once 11 

qtinrtcr, or oficnor, If r,cWJ\r,)', for the 
furthorance o( tlie above, ohj~cts.-Fi•e 
bci!IC considered a qnqriJni. . ' 
· 4. That deputations from tl~s Spciely 
~e appolntetl, whenever it mo,y be 
tliought necessary, to wait on persons of 
distinction aml nffluonce rOl!lding witl1in 
!ho dl~\r!ct. who run,r br. judg~ likely 
r'o contribute to the general obJoets flf 
I he. Mi~ion, · its .Translations, or its 
Schools. 
·. ~. That pn J\.nuual Meeting· of thl~ 
Society be hclrl, in rqta\fo!i, in the prin
ci'P.,a'.l.~la~ei included io \his, v11fon; wllen 
~i~1opary sermo.n• ~,hall be i>renched, 
a,tfi coj\~ctions·madc fqrthe 1'fosion; and, 
~ ~,·ncral sttitcmN\t. of t~r pr~re~ 
~ftl11: trniQ!1, together with (he I\IDOUDI of 
tl!e funds raised by subscriptions af!d col
~ectioiis · within the dis\rl,ct, prioted 011d 
clrculaled. . , 
' '6.' Tii:it nil Mectingi' be begoo and 
4'!ncluded wi(\1, pro_ycr. . 

, N.B~ By the C.OllStitotio.11 or 1h11 Po
rent Society, all Subscriber, q{ .10a. 6cl. 
F..r,111,11n11m, 0111pw•rd11.donora. of £10. 
0.1' 111nv.11tds,. and mini,ters 111111,king'A11t11111l 
CPllecn,ms, ,are ,caP11idered l'lhmbcu of 
tlli: Soci111y, 

• • • 
Jfcltetgn Jntellfgence .. 

.-,-.-
SERAMPORE. 

. A SUCOHSJQN 'or afflictive Prori. 
dencea 1111& h.ad the elfeet of affording us 
opporlunitiea.o.E pt\no1111l commuoie11tiou 
"With several of our lllliuionary, fticnds 
from lids slation, of lato. After our June 
Number had boon prepnred for the preH, 
our• widowed sialer Randall,. of whoso af. 
fecting ber.eavomenl some accouob were 
0ivon in the Heralds for- Maroh and May, 
ruched l181' native shore& i11 safety, DC• 

companied by her only child ; and oo 
the 3ht of May, arrived, in. the Hllll, 
Company'& 1hip Oamal\c, our oldest fo .. 
male Miuion11ry► Mrs. M&rshman, after 
an absence ohoaiethiug moro than twenty
ooo yuri,. Nearly tbu whole of this pe
riod having been occupied io the lnbori-
0111, d11t!H conoected with the su111irin
tendqnco of • large school, the bculth of 
Mrs, M, hu become :w much implllrcd, 

11,S lo render n ,oyoge lo E11rope ,abso
latel.f necessary, She has hrou~t witb 
be, Ifie younger port of Iler family-two 
daughters and a son-,.ho will probably 
remain in England fo, a time after their 
mother's tetorrt. It may bt' propt"r to re
mark, that 1fie whole eXJ)<'n•e of the,e 
•oy;,ges is home by our Serampore bre
thren. 

It will grailfy the friends of lhe So
ciety lo learn, 1hat, at the period of Mrs. 
M.'s departure from Deng;,1-the lartcr 
end of January-both Dr. ll1orshman and 
pr. C3:rey were in good heal tb ; and, It 
11 nlmost supertlnoos to add, rlill~cn1ly 
occupied in their important labou,.:~ The 
printing of the Chinese Bible is appr.,ach
ing to a termination ; several additional 
por~ions of thls great work have been for
warded by the Carrnnic. Thir1y-seven 
pupils have entered the College, nod an 
ei:amiootion has taken place, in which it 
appeared that the student• bad made con. 
siderable proficiency. We expect thllt 
lhc Report of this first Annual Meetipg of 
the College, will soon he circulated amon1; 
the su h~critiers. 

• • • 
CALCUTTA, 

Enrac# frm J&. A.dam.'a Jaun,al t:°"" 
clwled. 

Jllly 5,-Tho loterest at Borooagu1 
still continua co111id,erable ; we hlld • 
large c;ongregatiuµ ye&lenlay moming, al
though Ibey: were ra.ther. wanting io ,_ 
rio\15118¥,, which was oc.casiouod by Iba 
le,ity, or: s,ome yoUDg ltleG "'ho [infected 
t ho rest. .Amoog$t oll the luuds of rell-: 
gloo willi; thch ndo,u~ d.ivi!ions aJ¥I Sllb
dlviaiona, iclol•try ii, I believ~ that wl!,icb. 
ia UlQ&l. liued for lh1111g/llleu. im:imsirwi:a1111 
mau., 'fb.e~ ore many fonus that fal,tt 
religion. IISIUJDQ, \hat "'ill 11qt p.e1111it a 
m11n to livo. in o completo ,va11t ol' meo.~ 
ta! exerti,Qn.. Covetousueu is ooe specie,i 
o{ idoJ11.try, yet the ml.ser baa bis miud; 
occupied wi1,h o great cle~ of intense
ness upon his darling moni,y, But be i., 
the, IW!hed idolater, in. who•o wiud one 
s~ioua thought c:ennac clai n1 a resting
ploce, 01\d· 11$ alaa! is the point of per
fectio11 "' 1Vbicb almost every Hindo" b~ 
anived, Bo11co an important advruusge
will be.gtw.ted, whe11 serious inquir,Y is 11~ 

nil g"nerally ox~ited. 
61h,-Yl~lerda,y 11{ternoon weot oul on 

the Chitpo@ roud,o~tered a. lo.,rga \~01~le 
of SeClb, \\'hlch l tound In rums and 111-

1111.blted by a few 1oi1epible Dyrogge,,s, 
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,.-110 spend 1l1dr liinc in begglng, Stand
ing on a piece of ground near the 
temple, which h a little elevated 
abo,·c tl1e road, we collcclcd a large au• 
dicncc by singing a hymn, a(\ef\v!Jioh we 
addressed 1l1cm re>pecling the gospel, 
Proceeding along, "e came to a110thcr 
r~mpl"- into wl1ich we inquired if thcro 
\\&5 permission to enter. We wci-o n11-
sured by a .Bramlmn, wbo had accompa
nied us from 1he former temple, that 
rhcre was nothing to prevent us. As soon 
l,owc\"<'r, as the proprietor o( the temple 
perceived us approaching, he darted out 
of his boosc, um! pouri11g imprccntious 
upon us, commanucd us to, bo .gone. · Af. 
tcr rcmonstralin,g with him for some time 
to no purpose about his intcmperati, lan
pmge 1111d conduct, we quietly departed, 
At R snort distance we collected au llU• 

dicnce of ne(Uly rhtce hundred' pcupl~ 
to whom we prcacl11·d the gospel; w1ii 
were -afterwards invited by a Bnboo into· 
hi, house, that "''e might explain our ob
ject to l,im in what he l1ail seen us doing. 
After he had raised mlllly objection•,,l 
concluded by assuring him that 'he was 
unable to judge of Christianity until he 
had read the Bible, to which he very wlJ. 
lingly nssented. 

21st.-To-4•Y• a person Cllllle wiLh o 
profession of failh in Jesus Christ as the 
only Saviour, bat after learning that he 
must not remain idle, that he must work 
with his banus and ent bis own breed, he 
left ll5-he came in quest of the loaves 
and fishes: 'Another inquirer-of a more 
pleaaing description, reads the scriptures 
with Panchou algiost every day, • I have 
given hiID an those portions of the scrip
tures which I have by me, which he reads 
at home, ·and whenever II doubt or a dif
ficulty arises,. requests an explanation. 
To-day he ·yead with me the BCIConnt of 
Abraham calling Sarah biJ &iater, lo sa•e 
his Jife. I uked him 1f Abmham by 
1hla commilled sin or o·ot. He replied, 
that if be wme lo jndge by the rules of 
the Hindoo shastraa he waa not to blame, 
because for the presern.tion of life tl1ey 
permit a man to tell a n... That a lie in 
every circumstance is a sin, was quite a 
new idea to him, 

!Srd.-Have not been able to go ont 
,as naual on account of lhe illness of 
Panchou. I wa• greatly afraid to-day 
that we should have lost him ; hi• mind 
aeemed composed and aercne, and deeplv 
e1f'ected with the love of Chriat, Not 
being able to obtain any Eur,opean me~ 
dical aui&tnnce, I sent to him a Bengalee 
doctor, who had called on me wilh in• 
qPiril'a aboul the gospel, bot Panchou re
fused to J1ave any thing 10 do with bim; 
'.fbe reason l 11fterward1 discuvered was, 

11111,t when ." native prootiUoncr pr11• 
s.cnbcs, ho 11nokcs in tha cnr of his pa• 
hcnt the numa of SOIDO ilelty, pcrfon11a 
m~ny other ~banrd ccrcmonil's, nn<I 119• 

cnbe, tho vir~ne of his drugs (o th,i 
bloMing abtni11rcl ~Y these mcnns. · 

25tl,.-Uocl \hq four IIIUlll acniccs of 
the Lord's•dny •. In the morning it wn's 
"'l!h the ut,mosl dimculty we could pte
vn1l o,n nny one lo enter the plac" of 
worship from lhe rond; hut when ,,.o or 
three ball the cournge lo oppruuch 
ro,my followed tbcir example. On som~ 
occasinns tl1cy or~ very bacl.°"Vord through 
on unddincJ suspicion of what 1hoy 
do not know, au. ,d ". o! l)Dfre'lue11tly they 
nre very fomord. mid. in1rus1vr. Iii the 
evening, al1U!ough .. \h.c worship wos i:on. 
ducted not m, lhe clinpel, but in tl1c 
house, there wa~. an o\len~ori.c~ of· eight 
or t~n r'esP,ectablc native> ; nnd,• al. 
though their co11uuct was somewhat light 
and. irreverent, 1 yet there ls,'I ·l1tink~ great 
ground fo~ cxpec11iny, that by steady per
seve~ce, for ~ few years, we may suc
ceed m collr,ctmg .an audience e•cn of 
l\Dcouverted natives, who will rather listen 
to Christian instruction, ' tl,on attend to 
Jhc'oJd-detiulrot hollse•cbat,• or Idolatrous 
ceremonies.· 

27th.-After 'the worslrip · 1bis I morn
ing, which w11s very well attended, I 
led . the hearers into on examination' 
amongst themselves, of the qualiftca~ 
lions of their gooroo• to instruct them, 
Tbe3 all co~cluded, ~hat lhe gooroos J1ad 
no other obJect than to get their money, 
anrl never aim.ed at leading them into the 
way. of salvatiO\L,, This' lial:oi:ally .• ~~e 
them inquire wl1ether · they· tru,ted in 
their gooroo or iil the incantation which 
be pronounces in 1heir ear, 1111d they left 
me dispntini about thii;. I was strongly 
reminded of the point wl1ioh I hnve heard 
warmly contested in my native counti-y, 
whether or not the preaching of the gn,;, 
pel, tbo Lord's Supper, &c. are nulli• • 
lied by lbo irrellgion of l11e preacher: or 
administrator, In one important r~•pecr, 
however, the coses are very dissimilu-· 
the incantation docs not convey a single· 
Idea to the mind of liim in ·whoso ear it. 
Is pronounced, and in whose meruory it i1. 
slored, I was induced to converse with 
tbo people on this subjeot, bc~ause a per-, 
son called on ime Ja.st S11bb111h, who stated· 
lhat be was the gooroo of !ourleon hun• 
dred boo,es in dUFereut parts of the. 
country, tbot from tl1em be collected an
nually about seven thousand sicea·_ ru- • 

l>ees, of which fuµrleen hunured were 
,i, own, oud tbo real he senl to bis supe

ri,;,r go<>roo, Ho described n complote 
1y•lem o( 01pionago. Tbo chief gooroCl. 
uppoints two ,ubordwute ones, 1llld U!\• 
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der ,tJ,om are ac,,e,al 101van1J, who go, 
about, lbe country and . o.b~e!Ye the con
d.uct of, tho dbcl11les, 1'bose "ho of• 
fen/I, ,are threatened, beaten, and i£ ot 
l!l't they provc, -refractory, they' are ex
co~munioaled. Poor crentnros I they 
have (1cod tl1omsnlvo1 from tbo tyranny of 
l>ram!iuns, aud thrown awo,y the cl1ain uf 
lho cast, ouly, I 11m afraid, to put tlieir 
1icck under a harder yoke, . 

w. ADAM, 

••• 
0MOORSHEDABAD. 

~terfrom Mr, Sutton, to Dr, Mari/,. 
• . , ma11, daled 

. Moorsl,edabad, July 19, 1819. 

l:Aar:exceedingly obliged for your kind 
letter. 'l'be espectations IV hieh both you 
and myself have formed of this station 
are not likely to be disappointed, On 
the contrary,. every day the Lord ap
pears enlarging my borders, and io
cr.eas\n1t µiy expm:tations with hopes of 
a~ .. 11~undnnt harv~t. ~r~y for me, my 
brolher, that . my idea, of the divine 
bJ!!ssi111t may he r_eali2:cd,. and th<1t.I ·anoy 
h~c 1!11, that wisdom, zeal, ~pirltuaJ!ty, 
B?d purity, ,vbich are necessary to m:tke 
me a faithful messenger of Gori. . 
. I ,s!Jould have awnvered your leltcr llre 

clay it arrived, but'I have been out for a 
s!)ort time, upon a mlssionary'and ~p
tj_zing trip, and am only this morning 
riltumed. 1 believe you are aware; that 
~ :P~uqpore, \iliout eight coss from Ber
!ia,mjlore,' brolher ,Wympas,, a steady 
p)o\ls l)!Dll wl!C? has been bQptized many 
years, resides, and 11lso Mr. H. an in
~igo plantei, Mr, ·H. I believe you 
baye beforo lmard of, I l1ave likewise 
l!een )nfonued mnoh·!about him since my 
residence here. There has also been a 
11ative with me fur some time from tl1is· 
place, and Knreem has heen down to 
Daudpure scvcml limes, Leltet'I have 
abu passed het..-ccn Mr. H. ond myself 
respecl ing his religious f~lings ; a11d last 
week I wns enrnestly requested to visil 
Mr, H, ns there was r.vidently a work of 
God going on in both families. I went 
down, ollll never do I think I. enjoyed 
three clays of such continued dovotiqnal 
exercises before, It was a Bethel to my 
•onl, Our. hearts wero fnll...:.we had no 
time to think of tl111 world or iu con
~erns; llut only or ,vhnl Jesus hn,l done 
nnd sulfered on our behalf. And aller 
brother Wympa11 111d my1elf had UII• 

mined atlentivel,Y the citcumstnnc.. of 
all the candidates for baptism, and w!!l'e 
agr~cd Jn senti'!1ent concerning 1beir 
splrlluahty of mind, and. their depen
denct1 alone- npon Jeaos for Hh•atlon 
I haptized Mr. H,, Mr,. Wympaa (tl,; 
wife of brother WympaliB,) Hurrynaut, 
a .Drahmon, imd Buoor, a Mus.sulman
and on Tlmuday evening administered 
the OFdinance to them. Onr brother H. 
hos been brought through & dork and in
tricate way, hnt oar covenant Fath~r 
haa .led him home at last; and I attri
bute both hi• change and that of l\Irs. 
Wyrul'ass, in. a grent measure, to tile 
steady, mild, Cbmt-like conduct of our 
brolbcr Wympasir. _l think if ever I 
!&IV .the cl_~• indications of the work of 
the svirit, it is to be seen in brother H. ; 
.and I have little doubt he ..;11 be o i 
great assistance to me ; for bis circwn. 
, stoncm . are good,. his education snperior • 
, aud lus acquwntnnce with Scripture 
very coMideuhlP- Yoo would be con-· 
fcrriDg o very great favour on m.-1 and 
,It. would be gratifying to him, if yo11 
would, fronl the multiplicity of yo11r en
gngements, write a line to bimi._ and in,. 
fol'lll him of your joy in bearing of bis 
being on lbe Lard's side. 

I feel folly persuaded, my dear ·bro
ther, lh&l this is only tl1e 1irst fruits of 

· my labours here, and that if the Lord 
: should spare my life, muny more will en
rol themselves under the standard of the 
cross, I espect som11 to comi, f~rward 
sbortl y nt Berhampore ; and I have six. 
nativ<:S now near m°' who have expressed 
, lheir _ earnest wish to seek tbe way of 
salvation, and of some of tllem my hopes 
are gretit, lE we labour, for God and 
have II singleness of eye for bis_ glory, 
we sluill no doubt be blessed io. OW' mi
nistry. Brother Corey rem11rked to me,. 
wbeu at Serampore, lbat in wh:itever 
place we labour we shall li.nd 11, few 
whom the Lord has already prepared to 
receive lbe word in the truth of it, al
though an extraordinary soccess may not 
altend our laboun : and this rem11rk I 
ho.vc found fully verified in my e.,periencc. 

The society wid schools_ go 011 as well 
as C1UI bo ezpected. I of course meet 
wilh ~ome difficulty in estnblislung 
schools in a proper manner ; bot pcrst~ 
vr..ace and tho divine blessing will en• 
able me to ove1come uvery opposllioo. 

I enjoy a gllod state uf health, and I 
hope this is the C&Se wilh ev~ry mombor of 
the family al S. and that tht• lVurk uf God 
Is abo11diwtly prosperiug in yuuc hands. 

I am, my Jt•ar bruther, 

Your; aJli:cli,,natdy, 

S. Suuo:;. 
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DtGAl-J. ,.111 ho ebl~ to dcst;,,, it. T110 11ld ltlng 
<lied last mo111b( aild ,hts ~ldest gtll\1d~111t 
h no\t pencellb 1y >elltl!CI 01, tlni thto11e, 
Two o~ three o( l1is tmeles 1ebelled, ind 
were PD~~to, de111l1, toge1het with lhelt 
farnllies·aod_ ndhe'retlts, 'fhc young klNg 
is ·sald"-tb'l,J'e omlable and e'ntctptlzhrg, 
o, 1111,t ~bli\lieart may be prepared lo rc
cclt'I!' tli'lr.ficispel on his firat bearing It 
preached, Mr, Judson il'ltended going 
to Ava some time in the present yC11r, 
before he heard of the king's death ; but 
we hardly know what to do now, as the 
mind of tlro yomrg king intJ entirely oc. 
copied wilh stole affairs. We must wait 
tl,e openingi·o( Providence, and we shall, 
I bave no doubt, he directed." · 

Sister W. is safely a~rived at Agra, 
an.d intends doing oil in her power to 
pl'Qmote · NatNe Schools: On!! ·of our 
nallvc brclhl't'n went 11p with her. Sha 
writes,1 1bat on their way up, thousaocls 
of the natives listened to him with the· 
greatest attantiou, and _that h11 distributed 
maay books. 

·Ertrael ~r n lcucr from Mr. Rawe to 
Jllr. S11.ffcry, ,lntcd Dignh, Oct, 1819. 
Mns. Ro,vn hM rt1moved lrer school,• 

and now rents A pince in a populou• Jlllrt 
of DinapoT'<', wlft!re sho has tbi, most 
flourishing Native School for boya thRt 
we have. She has bo;:ts br011ght to· ollr 
Bungalow ~very Wednesday, to undergo 
an examination ; and it is most encou
raging to eee whnt ra~id progrcsa they 
make. On thClla occasrons, the· g~atest 
proficient• in each class obtain chintz 
caps, as rewal\ls; and these fine caps 
prote a p,werfnlstimulns: sach Nlltim 
horue with a great d .. .a) of i:lee. Her fe
male depanment is reduced to one native 
"-oman, who comes daily to bl!r, to learn 
rn re3d, and to work with her needle. She 
intends le11ing things remain• in their pre. 
Kill star.-, tifl we see wh11t is likely to ~
d- in our neighbourhood respecting 
Native Schools. Shotild there be a pros
pect. of getting a regular suppls of pecu• 
iliary aid, I hope she will be able to sar 
up a Female School, that shaU prove a .SUMATRA •. 
blessing tomany-aronnd as. She hu late_ly -.~, -
written a Hindoosthanee spelling-book,on: Li!Tttns iiave bten nic:ei•ell"froni on!" 
the plan of·Mnrray's. The master and -brelhrdl 'Ev,tns· and Barrdn, ·whlcli'an-· 
boys of her Native School are much· uouncc their safe artival at St; Helenli;' 
pleased with It, and I intend getting ·if after 8 pleasant Jla95llge, on the 7th ot 
1irfoted, if I can. I am much pleased l\Iarcll'. TIiey speak lo high terms . of' 
with a N alive School we- have nt"or the" kin'd' and respectful atti.lntjoir' ~liich ' 
Bankipore. The Zemindar-(land-bolder) th~y bad nc'eived from the' captain and 
refll5CS to aceept auy thing ·for school- officers of the London; Bl)d of the Chtis
rent, and·he and·bi9' family are very de-: tloil hospildliry which "tHej •liud_ expc
slrous of t.elng iusmieted, Some· of the· rieilced t1oin the Re-,, B. J. Ver1ion,· 
boys fttqoeutf; ~rile to Digab to see· jooior Chaplain of'tli'e-islo~d,· bis hul.f,' 
me. though they hvc about fuur miles· off. and otl1er piooi· frlelldi!.· If wiis expected 1 

I fear I shall not be' able to set' up· a• ,thattlle slfip 19ould reruain'atSt.:Heleba 
school on the other side' the Ganges tbb for some weeks ; 11rid ind~e'd it appears to' 
oold season, as- I intended ; my funds have Ileen 1omewh11t pro\.iilenhal tliat 
will not ■rlmit ofmy doing ir. · tliey had to: touch at this-.ioterniediate 

lllrs. Rowe ·bas· lately' recei\'e'd an in- port', fo~ on' ex~mining the shlp14 tlmb'ers, 
teresting letter from sister Judson, doted. It was dlscovcred1 tl1at'1hey ,.,e,e1nft:cted 
July S. I will give you an euraot, "Our '91th the' dry' rflt-n cirou111Slu\1ce which' 
proopect1 begin to look a--llttle bng)ner might havr.· rendered the latter parl of 
than fonaerfy In this M°l!lnou. Mr.Jud- :tlieir' voyage dangerous. l\frs; "Hur~on' 
son preachc, publicly ·jn a ~ullding, and l\frs.· Evans bad bot'h hei,n'much m• 
arected in one of the most pubhc roads. disposed, but bad derii-ed considerable 
He apend1 all his timc there, ·from .morn- benefit' from being on shore. 11ui Carna• 
Ing tiU night,,in talking aud prenclnng to tic pottiug In l!c~ on Iler way to Europe,_ 
"11 wbu call. Lost Sabbnth *•• a· p.:cu- oar young friend, were unexpectedly 
li■rty interelllug' day lO us. The first !gratified hy seeing l\ff!'. Mnrshmnn nnil 
Durman· in nil this great empire was blip, hw family'.,-We hape to Insert extract»' 
tized, iu the· presence of many of· his I from thtir' correspondence m'our next. 
cou111ryme11, wlio seeo1ed to wonder at ___ _ 
the .ira11gene11 or the ordlmlnce. He hlli 1 

gi•en good el'idence of having been ~- ' N, B. We omilted to ,tale In 0111· /as/, 
newed, aud ls a gren~ co111fort to us 111 'tltat l/1e'£800 prutmlddfur 11,e 1i11pport nf 
this gloomy coun~r{. Wi, ~onfidently a Native Mfiswnii"!f, lilas glvci, by Jlfr,, 
hope that_ othrrs w1l foll~,. 111, eu:n~le Juhn Warner'!}' Edmo1110111· 
shortly, oud !hlit the relrglou of Ch~LSI ------
will take deep root her~, and 11,at nolbmg l'rlulcd .by J. BDJfic•ld, 91, Wardour-,tco•t. 




